LAUNDERETTE by Glenn Carmichael
"It's character building stuff."
Said the total stranger...
When I'm trying my best
To understand
How to make it clean
How to make it work
In the launderette
While I am an alien
from some other dimension
And I don't know how
I don't know how to...
I wanna leave
Make a break
A clean break
Make a break
Make a clean getaway
Pull lever to activate brake.
And I don't know how
I don't understand
I don't think
I don't think
I don't think I know how
to cope
How to leave
Run away
Put soap powder in the right hand tray
And more if desired later, through grate.
(This machine has no right hand tray!)
I don't know how to escape
I don't know how to cope
And my whites are not white
And this is not the way
My life was meant to go
No!
I don't believe...
There is light
Not a glimmer
Down the tunnel
Soap down the funnel
Splishetty splosh
We can't
wash
our sins
away
"Hey do you have a 20p?"
'Are you talking to me?'
No
I mean yes
I mean

I don't mean anything...
Yet...
It's too late for the softener
Too late...
And I wish I could vacate
Take the easy way out
A clean break
The soft option?
"It's too late for the softener.
It's too late mate."
(Water down the drain)
Look!
I can't...
I don't...
Me no understand
I no speaky the lingo
No!
Just select the temperature.
It's too hot!
Everything is sploshing around
And around
And around
('I wanted it low!')
Underwater
"Pardon?"
'I'm not sure.'
Pure as the driven snow
No
No way
No way out
'Hey, you don't have to shout,
I am not from your galaxy.'
Hey, don't call us...
They'll call me.
Over
Over & out
Don't shout!
Stop!
Stop - Stop please!
I can't think
Cah-chinketty chink
I can't think straight....
And then this total stranger says,
"Just press start."

